Oxford facility (ODTCW): 11 Robinson Lane Oxford, CT 06478 Phone: 203-888-9156.

Take me-84 East or West to Exit 16. At end of ramp, turn Left onto Rt. 188, South. Go approximately 1 mile and turn left onto Airport Rd. Continue straight about ¾ mile and turn right onto Christian St. (2nd right off Airport Rd.) Follow Christian St. for approx. 1 mile to Robinson Lane (4th right) between Ma’s Mini-Storage and Joyce Trucking. Turn on to Robinson Lane. The training facility is .1 mile on the left in the back of the building. 
Rte 8 South or Rte 63 to I-84 and proceed as above. 
Rte 8 North to exit 22 (Bank Street) Left off exit then turn left onto Route 67. Proceed on Rt. 67 for 5 miles. Turn right onto Christian St. for 1.5 miles. Turn left on to Robinson Lane and proceed as above.

Riverdale Restaurant, 521 River Rd, Shelton, CT. 06484 - Phone (203) 924-4084
From the North using Route 15.
CT-15 South
Take exit 53 for State Route 110 toward Stratford Shelton 0.2 mi
Turn right at Main St 0.8 mi
Continue onto CT-110 N/River Rd 2.3 mi
to 521 River Road, Shelton, CT 06484-4521

From the South using Route 15
CT-15 N 15.7 mi
Take exit 53 for State Route 110 toward Stratford Shelton 0.3 mi
Keep left at the fork, follow signs for CT-110 N 85 ft
Turn left at Main St 1.1 mi
Continue onto CT-110 N/River Rd 2.3 mi
to 521 River Road, Shelton, CT 06484-4521

Newtown CT 06470, at the Old Fairfield Hills Training Center
Directions: Take Route I-84 to Exit 11
At the end of the exit, turn left onto Wasserman Way
(on Wasserman Way, you will go down a little hill then up the big hill)
Follow Wasserman Way, to top of the big Hill -
You will come to a traffic light - Park is on your left
Turn LEFT onto TRADES LANE
TRADES LANE becomes D G BEERS BLVD
turn RIGHT at the 2nd RIGHT onto unnamed street.
Continue about one block to big maple tree which gives excellent shade.
If no one is there, Turn around, go back to DG BEERS BLVD
take a LEFT onto DG BEERS BLVD, then a quick RIGHT onto an unnamed street,
drive around building and soccer fields (on left) to big tree.

Phone #’s - John Vaught: 914 414-0244 - Edie Trocki: 203 426-0555